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of his commission, be and the lame are hereby declared
as legal and binding as if said commission had remained
in full force at the time euch acts were done.
SEO. 6. .& it fureA6r macted, That all the official
of W. O. Stripe, a Notary Public of Lee county,
Iowa, done and performed by him without having
recorded his commission, be and the same are hereby
declared le~ and binding, and as valid as if said commission haa been duly recorded wben such acts were
done.
'
SEO. 7. And 1Je it fureA6r eruuJfMl. That the official
acts of William R. Mead, a Notary Public of Howard
county, done and performed by him after the expiration
of his commission, be and they are hereby legalized,
and declared as valid and binding as if the sai<l Mead
had been duly qualified at the time such acts were done
by him.
SEO. S. And 1Je it fwtlt.er enacted That all the official acts of J. A.Cramer, a Notary Public in and for'
Olayton county, Iowa, done and pedormed by him, aDd
attested by a seal engraved wit'h the words "Notary
Pu.blic," insteaQ of "Notarial Seal," as required by law,
be and the same are hereby lenlized,
declai-ed to
be u valid and biDding as if liiB said official seal had
been in all re&~ in oonfonoitl to law.
SBO. 9. B8 ie./W'fAer. ~ua, That the official. acts
of D. C. Riehmal., of Muscatine connty, Iowa, done aad
performed by him after the expiration of his commission..
be ..,d they are hereby legalized, and declared as vali4
and bindiDg • if his couuniBlion bad not expred.
SRO. 10. Be ifdit,7'ther 6'IUICt8Il, That the official acts
of James Hall, of Boward county, who transacted baai,neas as a Notary Public after the expinr.tion of his eomlUilllion, are hefeby legalized.
Approved April itl\; 1864.
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CHAPTER 199.
AN ACTrelaUng to the ofBcetI of Coun\1 Reoorder and 1'reuurer
and provIdiDI fOr their Iep&l&tloD:SEOTION
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of 1M &oM of IOtmS, That the offices of Ooaoty Re. 5epara\ed.

•

corder and Treasurer be and are hereby separated.
SEO. 2. That those persons now hoJdiBg or entitled Term of
to held the offices of County Recorder ana Treasut;er Trul1U'er.
shall continue to hold the oftlce of Treasurer in their
~tive counties during the tenn for which th~ were
elected, and shall continuo to hold the office of Record·
er until the 1st day of January, 1865, and until his~::rerOfResuccessor ill said office is elected and qualified.
.
. SEO. 3. Oonnty Recorders shall be chosen by a vote Election of
of the qualified. voters in the several connties at the RecordeI.
general election of one thousand eight hnndred and
sixty-four, and every second year thereafter, and shall
hold their offices for the term of two years, and until Term.
their saccessors are elected and qualified.
SEO. 4:. County Treasurers shall be chosen by a ElecUon of
vote of' the qualified voters in the several counties at Treasurer.
the general election of one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five, aud every second year thereafter, and shall
hold their 01lces for the tenn of t.o years and until Term.
their successors are elected and qualifiea .
SBO. o. The bonds of Oounty Treasurers shall be Bend of in a penal Bum to be fixed by the Boards of Oounty Tnua..er.
Supervisors in their respective .co1l1lties, which penal
snm shall in JlO case be le88 than ive thoDsand dollal"8.
SEO. 6. Each Oosnty Treasurer shall receive for Treaaurer'l
his services the following compeneation: First, two compeDaat'n.
per cent. of all soms collected b1:;him as taxes due &Dy
mcor{X?rated town or city in his county, to be paid out
of sald mone,s. Second, three per cent. of all taxes
collected by hlm for all other tax mnds to be paid out of
the Oounty Treasury. Third, all fees now allowed the
Treasurer exclusive of his annual salary. Fourth, such
additional compensation as the Board of Supervisors of
his county shall deem proper; p1'01Jided, that when the
aggregate amount of liis compensation received, as au- Excell.
tliorized by this sectien, shall exceed the sum of twelve
hundred dollars, the excess shall be paid into the Oounty
TreasurY' for the uee of the county: andprovUledful'fJI.eio,
that the hire of all necessary clerks shall be paiJ for out Clerk hire.
of the County Treasury; provided, that notliing in this
AClt contained shall be 'So construed as to in any manner change or affect Sec. 17 of Ohapter 173 of the laws
of regular session of the Ninth General Assembly of
Iowa, . providing for the appointment of- deputies to
assist in collecting the delinquent taxes, for tlieir com-.
.
peosation. And County Recorders shall receive as Recorder'1
compensation for their services the fees allowed by law pay.
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to be cbar~d for the labon and duties pertaining to
the oBice of County Recorder.
COD8truction
SEO. 7. The word Recorder wherever it occurs in
of word "Re· th\, Revision of 1860l or in Acts of the General Assemcorder."
bly heretofore passed, and still in force, or that may be
passed by the 10th General Assembly at its present
8eSBion and is applicable only to the oBice of County
Treasurer, shall be construed to mean COlmty Treasurer.
.
Ellglbill~y.
SEO. 8. The same person .may be eligible to and
hold the oBices of County Judge and County Recorder,
or the oBice of County Rcnorder and County Treasurer.
SEO. 9. The County Treasurer shall enter in a book
TrenlO'er'B
fee book.
to be by him kept for that purpose, all the fees ot every
kind received by him from all sources, including
moneys recei ved for all services except the per cent.,
desicuting the service, and at the end of each quarter
Account to he s
render an account under oath, to the Clerk of
Clerk.
the. Board of Supervison, of the amollnt. of fees received, and shall make a like Report whenever reto
quired by the Board of Supervisors; and the amount
ard.
to be allowed to said Treasurer as per centage as herein
Am't of per" before provided, shall be annually determined by the
centage.
Board of Supervisors Qf the county, and the total of all
compensation shall in no case exceed the sum of twelve
~L~ e there hundred doll&l'8 ; provided, that in counties having two
are t~oCo. coonty seats, the amount received by the Treasurer
Seats.
shall not exceed (,2,000) two thousand dollars.
SEO. 10. All acts and pJ.l'ts of Acts inconsistent with
this Act are hereby repealed.,
.
Approved April aUl, 1864.
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OHAPTER1S0.
CONSTRUOTION OF BRIDGES AOROSS MISSISSIPPI
SOURI RIVERS.

AND

MIS·

AN ACT to authorize the construction of Railroad Bridges aCl'Ollll
the HiBaiBBippi and Mi8IIouri Rivera.

.Be it 6'lUUJtea by the GeM1'al .ABlJemhly
Beau 01 I()'U}(J, That any Railroad Company now

SECTION 1.
R. R. Co. may of t/t,e

;=p~ organi~ed or hereaft~r to be organized, or Bridge Co~
pany lUcorporated In pursuance of the laws of thIS
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